
J. L. HOPKINS'

FOR JANUARY

Saturday, Jan. 15th
The holidays are over but winter is still on us and you will likely need a few more goods to wind

up the winter on. And as spring is coming and we want our room for our spring stock we are goingto make very close prices on everything to close out for our spring goods.
Quo lot of several pieces of fino silk that was $1.00 and

$1.25 per yard. Now.$ .69
5 pieces of broad cloth 54 inches wide that was sold for

75cts. Special price.49
All of our regular 50cts. dress goods full 36 inches wide

to go at special price.39
See that, lot of 36 inch new panaina, that you can't find
anywhere else. Now only. 23

Red and white flannel will come in very nice at this time
Per yard only. . .1212 .15 and .19

Wc have one ease of Poe Mill bleaching that we pick¬
ed up at a great bargain and we are going to give
it. to you as long as it lasts. Per yard only. 08

From 9 to 9:30 wc will sell to adults only and 10 yards
to the customer, real good bleaching. Per yard only . .05

One lot of heavy cheviots. I'er yard only.08
Six pieces of fancy kimona goods. Per yard only.07
All outings from 8 1-11 to 10 ets. per yard to go in this

special sale. Per yard only.05
Our table of lOcts. ginghams and percales to go. Per
yard only.08

Our table of apron cheek ginghams and calicoes to close
out. Per yard only.04

Two bales of full yard wide shirtings and sea islands
that was 8 1-3 ets. Per yard only.06

One lot of Blue Ridge overalls that sells for $1.00 the
world over. Only.79

See those boys pants that wc are going 1<> offer. They
were f»t) ets. Now only.29

A liifj lot of men's work and negligee shirts* to go
at.19 .29 and .39

A lot of men's lints that were 50 ets. Now onlv

$1.25 vnli

.39

.49

.79

SHOES! SHOES!

A large lot of $3.00, $3.50, and $1.00 shoes to go
quick at.1.98

One lot of Men's and Indies' shoes, regular $2.00. Spe¬
cial price..1.69

See those bargain tables of shoes, for these are just
Otitis and ends. There will 1)0 shoes on these tables
worth double the amount we ask for them. Three

tables. Perpair.79, .89 and .98
The best bargain in town for.94

If you should need a ladies' long cloak just come to nie
and the cloak is yours. The price will not cut any ice.

5 AND 10 CTS. STORK.
We could not think of pricing every litflo article in
here hut you come and see what W0 have for you.

See those cake plates, ft big pile of odds and ends
from Christmas. Your choice for only.10

A nice large water bottle for onlv

A large handsome 25 els. glass pitcher, Special price
only.

A large beautiful hrowii pitcher for buttermilk for
only.

Nice fancy howl and pitcher was $1.50. Special price
only.1.

A largo while bowl and pitcher for only.
A huge, nice while slop jar. Special price only . .

See those gold band cups, saucers and plates, Wb sold
them regular at GO cts. per set. Now only.

Nice while cups, saucers and plates that was 50 els. Per
set only.

Sec those beaut iful lamps hat were (iO cts. Now
only.

7 cakes (lelagou soap.
7 cakes (lold Band soap.
7 cakes Fairy soap.
7 cakes nice toilet soap.
15 cakes nice toilet soap.
8 pkgs. soda.
12 pkgs. Cold Metal Slarch.
7 rolls (oiled paper.
8 boxes Search Muht* matches.
lie sure you gel sonic of thai nice chocolate candy. Per
pound only.
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We want to thank everybody for their trade in the past and we also thank you in advance for
your future trade. Be sure you are on hand for this sale for you know by past experience that J. L. H.sells them a little bit cheaper than his competitors do, and we will not deceive you this time for wehave the Bargains.

Get our prices on Chewing Tobacco before you buy===We are it
Special Oil Cloth 15cJ.L. Hopkins Laurens, S. C.


